Clinical Information Librarians
Saving you time so you can save lives

Our Medical Libraries Team can help various staff members–from allied health professionals to students–with patient care
information, continuing education and medical research.

We provide services and training for:
Clinical practice

Education

Research

Services

Services

Services

–– Assistance in formulating specific

–– Setting up and maintaining a

–– Assistance in developing strategies

therapeutic, diagnostic or prognostic

blog for clinical questions, answers,

for literature reviews and providing

questions to find published

presentation pearls and links to

interlibrary loans for hard-to-find

evidence

cited studies

articles

–– Setting up automatic alerts about
newly published evidence
–– Attending case reports, staff

–– Setting up automatic alerts to

–– Assistance with background literature

publications by authors or on

searches for grant applications and

specific topics

institutional review boards

meetings or committee meetings

–– Assessing and providing feedback

–– Assistance in identifying specialized

and providing research support

on locating and selecting published

information resources or databases

for attendees

evidence

for research proposals

Training
–– Using point-of-care information
tools
–– Individual and group training on
how to search for and identify
high-quality evidence
–– Filtering PubMed searches for
clinical evidence

Training
–– Creating a personal digital library
in PubMed or EBSCOHost
–– Retrieving, storing and organizing
citations
–– Setting up journal alerts so
electronic tables of content are
received via email
–– Answering questions about
copyright compliance and helping
secure permissions

Training
–– Providing knowledge management
solutions and guidance to better
organized electronic information
so that it can be shared easily

Our online resources include:
• Find it @ Childrens: This provides a fast, streamlined search
through a single search box to all of Children’s online library
resources, providing quick access to relevant, full-text
journals and e-books.
• UpToDate: This is a point-of-care resource to assist with
diagnosis and treatment. It includes more than 7,400 peerreviewed topics. Each review is linked to Medline abstracts
and a complete drug information database. It is available
through Epic for CME credit. (Please ask librarian for more
information.)
• EBSCOHost: This provides access to Medline, CINAHL
(nursing and allied health literature), PsychINFO, Cochrane
reviews, Health Business Elite and the Rehabilitation
Reference Center.
• AAP’s Pediatric Care Online: This point-of-care quick
reference guide provides access to the American Academy
of Pediatrics’ (AAP) Textbook of Pediatric Care, Bright
Futures and Red Book. It also includes a signs and symptoms
search and other diagnostic tools.
• PubMed: Provided by the National Library of Medicine,
PubMed includes more than 19 million citations for

• Electronic books: Titles include The Harriet Lane Handbook,
Nelson’s Textbook of Pediatrics, Oski’s Pediatrics, AACN
Protocols for Practice, among others. Search A to Z for a full
list of electronic books.
• OVID: This includes access to Medline, Cochrane Reviews,
Embase, BioSIS reviews and Health and Psychosocial
Instruments.
• A to Z Journal list: This offers online access to all of our
full-text journals and books and a list of available
print journals.

Clinical information librarians:
Kate Daniels, Scottish Rite and Egleston – 404-785-2157
Elaine Harbin, Scottish Rite – 404-785-2154
Emily Lawson, Egleston – 404-785-1481
All of our electronic resources can be accessed on
Careforce Connection under “Departments.” Click on
“Clinical Support Services” and then “Library Services.”
Then click on “Online Resources.”
Offsite access is available through both RCAP and Epic.

biomedical articles from Medline and additional life science
journals. It includes access to full-text articles.
• VisualDx: This is a differential-diagnosis-decision support
tool at the point of care. It includes more than 25,000 images
representing more than 1,200 visually identifiable diseases,
drug reactions and infections. It is also available via mobile.
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Contact askmedlib@choa.org with any questions.

